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1TO FIND WHAT UNIONMONROE BOY JUMPS TO
FAME ON THE DIAMOND Army Lieutenants Hop Across WHAT'S THl TER

!TTmT Aim wrrxV'i strm
FARMERS ARE DOING

WllHUUKVlLLAlilirWhat are Union county farmers to
produce , this year as shown by the
number of acres nut n. the amount

BATTERY WILL BE

AT WORK SOON

Eight Car Loads of "Equipment

Will Roll in When Boys Are
Examined

The Country in Twenty-Si-x

Hours Without A Single Stop of fertilizer used, the number of all Folks Who Think It a One-Hors- e

live stocK, poultry and even fruit Affair Usually Do Noth- -

Fred Sale, son of Capt. T. B. Sale,
a Monroe boy well known here, now
living with his parents in Atlanta, is
the latest of the Monroe boys to win
fame as a pitcher. The first Monroe
boy who took laurels in this field was
the late Lawrence Stewart, who had
a splendid career and lost his life in
an accident at Youngstown, Ohio.
Then came Phifer Fulenwider, who is

- '
. The department of aericulture uigror ii

San Diego, Calif., May 3. Today it
tn ha full onH onrotn i j. iiiuian iran. Aurii au. wiss uaviais but a single span across the contiThe" work of organizing Battery F.

117th Field Artillery is progressing the county ahd State may be shown M,orrJT3 v:sit4d her sister, Mrs. John
yet in the box. Now Fred Sale is up correctly in the records. " "v, ""riotie iasi weeK.

This informntion ha whir,. hDt. Miss Morris also attended the corn- -

nent, from New York to San Diego
is only a hop The Atlantic and Pac?
if ic are terminals in America's air
lanss and if onB' Wishes there aretion W been for- - starting on a career that looks big

a' ZXa j Vfttr the future. The fallowing story.T.-TS-
C ever to do with taxes although it is mencement at the Oakdale" school,

no stops between. required by law to be given to the Yiuere aer sisier,.miss
tax listers at the time taxes are listed. Kathryn Morris, has taught for the

, With the arrival at Rockwell Field,
Doctor R. L. Payne has been author"- - s taken from a spatch in the At-iz- ed

to make physical examinations lanta Journal of Wednesday
A hens Ga May rederickof the men. Some eight or ten men ,

Link
It relates to the number and not the U,a" ye,a- -

trnlno nf fartio onr-a- at Tt- Mr. x rank Tomberlin. who is with
near here, of, the army monoplane
T-- 2, piloted by Lieutenants Oaklejf
G. Kelly and John A. MacReady, the

Sale, Georgia's ydung right-
hander who hails from Atlanta, brokehave already passed the physical ex the Southern Railway construction'

. . . "vv"",v I "J . r, ,

intormation on these subjects for the sianoneu at isaiisDury,first non-sto- p flight across the Unitinto the hall of immortal fame here
Mnndnv afternoon when he Ditched a

amination and signed enlistment pa
pers and oath of enlistment, r

Signers of Organization Agreement
purpose of using it in its bearing upon "B V ,"5,,.f, vr ee"-e"- ":

nmriiictinn nH niirWo Mr. Hugh Will Davis of Salisburvcerfect came against the University
The minimum requirement of six- Mr. K. C. Grifftn, county tax super- - ?f y 1 e roweiis last

visor, asks' that each farm owner will Su,n.(?ay,i .
of Virginia, Georgia winning easily,
4 to 0. Fred let the Old Dominiontv five men has been more than ex

ed btates was completed. ' The' time
frem Hempstead, N. Y., to San Diego
was 26 hours and 50 minutes .and
48 2-- 5 seconds. 1 f

The grind began Wednesday,. ' at
12:36:53 p. m., eastern standard time.
The distance is estimated at between

prenare his list in advance of his own MISS Amanda L,ou Oonder has beenceeded by the following, men wno Boys down without nary a hit and, of
have signed the agreement to enlist course, nary a run, and he did not and his tenant's crop acreages, etc., )"sltlnS i?r brother, Mr. Herman Con--
in and organize the battero; J. C. M. I hermit a man to'iret on first base. ana carry it with him to the tn list. ucl " vuHiiui..e iur several uays.
Vann. V. H. Wood. R. B. Redwine, Onlv twentv-seve-n men faced him 2,700 and 2,800 miles. " ing place. This will be for the sepa- - , Mrs: J- - Y. Fitzgerald and her

rate farm census list and has nothing daughter,. .;essle." a.nd Miss GladysJr., Gilliam Craig, Paul Griffith, Clif-- and 0f these he caused eight to retire
ford Fowler. bam-.- . L.ee, o. in. uor-- tn the bench after tHkinar three to do With taxes. u tiuu vicuua uuu relatives
don, F. R. Rose, S. M. Stewart, Roy healthy but unsuccessful swings at

The airmen received a warm greet-
ing when they were sisghted oven the
city a few minutes before they land-
ed at Rockwell Field. Airplanes from
the field and naval planes from Ndfrth

'Agricultural education is good, but ln ,Jje3"nJonTT.la, weefc, V
'

V

the annual farm census, made by the .jMrr G;,w- - H. Kiser made a business
HoTurtnwnt nf mrrionitiiu ,.' trio to Greensboro last Thursday.

u. smitn, i. Alien iee, n. w. uuuie, inlg benders. He dia not wane
Dewey L. English, J. P. .Gamble, Geo. batsman. 4

Island escorted the two lieutenantsS. Lee, Jr., J. R. English, G. B. Cald- - Fred's feat marked the first time
well: A. W.' McCall. F. H. Fairley, .inne the memory of man runneth not

modern and progressive method of .
MB ?te fnd S ah Crowe11 went

taking chance out of farming. By J? prifnth last Thursday to visit
this method, farming is largely sta- - tneir aister, Miss Allea Crowell, and
hnlivoH mnrlroffl ttw Kitvinor on1 aaii I to attend the commencement exer--

to the landing field. Whistles of fac
tories and from warships 'in the har-
bor also joined in the greeting.' '.. Bishop Messera, who will celebrate

Robt: Howie, J. K. Hudson, o. a., to the contrary that a Georgia pitcher
Hasty, A. A. Heath, D. K. Boger, has chunked a perfect game. Several
Thos. N. Lee, P. M. Abernathy, Keith tjmes in recent years Red and Black
Davis. John' Coble. E. R. Coble, B. B. tnasera have heaved no-h- it irames. but

Mass in St. Paul's Episcopal churchBoth aviators were in good physical ing are located nearby. '
Over and un-- iiss F,ben"er scho1 near Grif"

may be largelv eliminat- - fiihv M138 Allea Crowell is a member
erf - of the faculty of this school.

Sunday morning.condition when they landed and after , . rCraig, D. g. Cornelius, Homer Fowler, n of th t b without ietting being greeted by army officials were
IV5T THE ET TMlNATOn .J. M. Beaty, C. L. Efird, E. B. Haney, one or more men reach first base taken to the officers' quarters. .', To make this valuable information Clarence Nelson Underwood of

reliable and the eensus a , success, Charlotte spent the day with his pa-ea- ch

farmer should prepare a written T,mt. ev. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Un-li- at.

nf oaoh prnn he cvrui. .. i. derwood, last Sunday.
Mr. Sale, who is just twenty years BUT PLAYED GOOD BALL, . Historic .Fighter .... ;J. H. Helms, A. B. .Fairley. Herbert

Warlick, Carl Davis, Geo. W. Tucker,
Robt L. Browning. J. P. Peninger. L. old. had everything in the world a; The historic flight began at Hemp

pitcher could want in turning in his I Mr. William Kihdlev. and family.stead with Kelly in the pit The (Paul Dewitt in Charlotte Observer)E.Xbng, Steve Keziah, Emsley Arm
T-- 2 cleared the hangars at the t end,emarkable game, . He had a fast ball

fie d, Paul Helms, Hoyle Helms, Hall whj h cut up BOmething awfully and
Efird. John L. Austin. C. C. Benton,u a k.n k.j . w,f fion;i.

kind of mature live stock, including f1'- - A--
? Underwood, and Miss Tay-hen- s,

his bearinir fruit trees, acres in or Charlotte, visited Mr. Kindley'sof the flying field by inches, nosed
In the elimination series at Inde-

pendence park Wednesday afternoon
between Mnoroe and Charlotte High,
Monroe's ."eliminator" broke in the

different kinds of hays, tons of ferti- - Pr2iner "T: "v. Sunday.up for elevation and turned its nose
towards Rockwell Field. It did .not V18- -to be used this year, acres in . Moiiyuouston of Monroe
stop an inch short of its goal. improved pastures, that lyine out and her brother, Dr. J. Y. Fitzgerald,

Iig tUllCU Vail HUHJ. I Wiggs, Roy Secrest, Holmes break on it And with tnege he roix.
Moms, W. L Lindsay, CE. Benton, ed in . brilUant. change of pace
Sam Rogers, Thos. Garrison, Atlas which was ' bafflng aa it wa8

Alexander, F. M. Garri- -Roy ceptlve an(i puzzling. i

on, R. G. Stewart, M. D. Hunnicutt
Spectators at the take-o-ff were fkot xiilfitraDl tltia no... K.. Viw. 1 I DUMBy. X ,, .N

eight frame, and though they sent
two others, the breaks were against
them and Monroe lost in the tenth and by tenants,) woodland acres, etc. ana r8- - Joe. Hemby, . their,held in horrid suspense for a moment,

when it appeared that the huge plane Kach farm owner is required by '"""'i?' v"uo f"u ,ue'
in m'va thia infnrmatinT, v I iiee, S. C, were the quests of Mrs.would not rise in time to clean the

Hemby's sister, Mrs. O. L. Hemby.studying it over and making a memo- -building at the end of the field,-I- t

was the second start, Lieutenant

ana yr. . rayne. , Work of Publie Heafth Nurse for
Already Enlisted ; . ... April

Dr. R. L. Payne, Emsley Armfield, Miss' Katherine Farmer, Union
Robt. L. Drowning. A. 8. Fairley, county public health nurse, reports
Thos. N. Lee, A. A. Heath, R. B. Red- - the following work done during the
wine. Jr.. and J. C. M. Vann, with month of . April: . v- -

randum beforehand, he will save hira- - iB8t, na"yv r''
oif nrf ntkom n,,,v, ir !.( I ' Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Booth and theirKelly havingturned back after the

first attempt, when it was apparent
the T--2 would be unable to clear , the

ing; The Information listed is strictly iml 80n Jack.80". ' Charlotte,
confidential and not taxable. It itVn Mr. and Mrs. J.

by a score of 6" to 5. . v
This was some first' class exhibiion

of baseball, fast : and furious eight
innings,, when Westnedge, Monroe's
ace, went up tin: the air and had to
be taken out. He was relieved by Ten-na- n

t,: but Coach' Bull Hasty thought
he was not going like he should and
yanked him out after one inning and
substituted Stewart. ;

Monroe scored one in the first
frame. "Laney, the first man up,
got on oyClapp's error. Boyles sac-
rificed him to second, when Fairley

buildihgs. ;possible others whose names are not Visited and gave health talks to
available at this time. , 1343 children in the following schools

vw nltin Kxnected Fairview. Little. Cartiker, Union--
Roaring westward , hour ; ? after

asea oniy to neip tne farming inter-it- ,' 6 'esta and the speculators have to use T: iGrrf Matthews wereithe guesta
the .niv a.ono loff I of Mrs. Hargette also on Monday.hour in the supreme, attempt of its ...w v,", """"l"- - . . .

ihistoric career, the T-- 2 was awaited
in every city. town, and villatre

Capt' Armfield states that most of Ule, Union Springs (colored) Ptaey

the lien who have signed the agree- - Grove, Macedonia Trinity , Stephen-me- nt

are in sound physical condition on Parker Spruce Pine Smith, Lau- - News From Sardis Vicinity, Crowell haye returned - from their
I am reauested to annouhceUhat nd ?bnenezer- - fothroughout the long line flf, , flight

and telepragh. instruments, daring
the afternoon and night told of the

.1.. ....mi m ii.. : ': 1 me sunuuer yaiauun,and that rejection, for physical dis- - re.
VamaI-Ua- hit a Texas leaguer to center i andvtit . men signing l '" y,""

th agreement and declining to emisti k f . , scored Laney, Jhen Clontz fanned, thefiex two..m ha nprfliiribW There have been Weighed
1 iT i. ana measured u w, .v... j ..l. Z .TvsTlbtirg county, and Reid Aberaethy of5iDdi8lMA Griffith

passing puini. flours ,aua9 ,yi iua
tenative,chedule "--announced - -
ii An average speed of more than
miles an hur was" maintained, for. the"ara"tha were the Hiss Allea Crownrr VvTo jruests'oftow, Mr. J.LM. it being .11 l-a- evenin.enlistmen pi ,uie in W ' tmW.i.Morth juonroe, anaera.will.be completed anoniy. - b rthday of Mr. Deese and Mrs. Tru I. ..WhBts the matter with Ur vil- -Prosnecfc. ( The aviators were the recipients of

to'solye Westnedge." They could not
connect at all. They threatened sev-
eral times with getting around, but
it was not until the seventh frame
that they got a man as far as third,

Big Amount of Equipment air. vanaerDurg requests au nw h.t'i .n ,;j t. Sivfpon hnViipu hnvfl hpenf refistered
friends and neighbors to come and lr.T'r.'.,?It is understood that General Metts with th StatP Health denartment and

tnany congratulatory telegrams, in-

cluding one from President Hard-
ing. - v 't,;.: 'has already made arrangements for their mothers furnished a book on and he scored on a passed ball. TeunaaiJ?3t everything. Our village small-ii- tLL

twpL very small-- but there is a sufficientJ. A. Smith number of p ,e to enable U8 to
the equipment for tne outiu. ine "How to Care For the Baby."
eauicment requires eight freight cars Industrial conference with ninety Distance Records Broken.

All distance records for a nonstop
for shipment and is as follows: mothers, group conferences with fifty ui v...oi., ox. uu - have an idea of several types of folks.mnviol ithnvnn mill nvaonh of MatM Kt I

After the" first frame Clontz had
them eating out of his hand, Monroe
not registering a single hit until the
sixth when the ; Monroeites got onto
him, Laney went out to first, Boyles

airplane flight were ' smashed today
by the transcontinental jump.. One five passenger motor car, one mothers present

reconnaissance car, six motor cycles Four midwives have completed the
' I ' Some peop e may ca 1 our village a

school house next Saturday at 3 p. one.horse affair. Perhaps it But
his choir will be withalso singing let me t u. there hts of tunIt was 'the second attempt of Kelly

with side cars, fourteen live ton trac- - instructions and received their certin and MacReady at a transcontinental
fliirht without a aton. . havintr beentors, two cargo trucks, one artillery I rates, v'.-- v tt.i i,. to be had in a one-hor- se town if one

singled to center; Fairley hit to
third, who caught' Boyles at second
Fairley then swiped second, Westsupply trucks one cargo trues, one ,Five nutritional . corrections ae- -

forced down at Indianapolis on their1
lieht repair truck, one reel cart, one cured. nedge then hit to center scoring Fairw a i 1 j 1 - J. I ' '1

jhub i-- v CiU. u Kui.B ly iuu..- - j capable of finding it. Lone-ro- e
to spend a few days with her some there is excuse in

M!r'4J the world for .being; lonesome in aJbj. Rich Bggers of u j fa e m thatCharlotte the letter's parents, n j' u.n.
trailer, one Kiicnen iraiier; one waier qm hundred children nave aone ley. Correll with his two sacker totrailer, one bicycle trailer, one bicycle, mothers health crusade chores,

way east from San Diego last year.
That flight was made in the same
plane used today? though a. different
engine had been installed.

left brought Westnedge to glory,
v four howitzers 155mm. twelve cais- - -

'''

Mr, .m xu. crmmsiiam show8( nothing to keep the. youngeon bodies, lis pistois, two macmne Exodus of negroes Will not nun
suns, eight automatic rifles. I Farmers Much i "You have written a new chapter Sunday.

Wiggs then went down third to first.
Clontz was hit freely again in the

seventh, three hits scoring two more
men. Dick Kirkoatriek nulled Clontz

in the ' triumph of" American avia Mr. J. M. Phifer and son, Roland, folks in a dizzy round of excitement!
I beg leave to differ with you, how-
ever. I will admit that we do not
llnltn tVlivtfVflt nlAA MAMflAKA1

The officers required will be as fol- - Columbia, May 2. Southern plant-low- s:

Captain, two first lieutenants, ers and South Carolina farmers in tion, said a telegram from Presi of Antioch community, visited Mr.
and substituted. Lefty Skeen,. who re and Mrs. J. A.; Presley Monday.dent Harding, and scores of other

congratulatory messages expressed asix to eight corporals, 00 to i iirsi particular have nothing to fear from tired the side.
nF furthermore, we do not need them,

with her Scottclass privates. the migration of negroes to northern
.Aotnal orders for moving to en I pitiac. stntnH former Co'nm'essman A. week sister,similar enthusiasm over the accom-

plishment, r
The T-- 2 landed at Rockwell field

When we girls are tired of staying
at home, we merely .telephone all theLong of Bakers. ;

It was in ,the eighth frame that
the sad story started and the "eli-
minator" went completely up in the
air. Westnedge lost all control, and

campment have not been received by p. Lever, president of the First Joint
Tom Orr has opened up a firs Girls'members of the Camp Fire

class restaurant at Indian Trail and Llub to assemble, and in a fewaccording to the official timers, at
12 started this frame by walks, present

the unit Decause reaerai recognition stock Land Bank, of uoiumDia, in an
is given only on enlistment of the address before the Advertising club of
full quota, but orgaaization is hur- - Batesburg. The negroes who flock to
ried up to enable the Battery to take the northern cities, he stated, are not

says business is booming. . f0. we aro nfl . fivtt miiM .troll26 minutes, 561-- 4 seconds past
o'clock noon, 'Pacific coast time. ing the first four up with free passes Speak ng of our Deputy Sheriff,

Then Schwartz laid one down third Esq. Harkey, he is one of the most oml sop the hinwllv. We 'two weeks encampment wis summer. i0f the aericuiturai type: iney are , L Wild Enthusiasm U
There was a wild enthusiasm base line, who errored it, and Eddy all round men we hate in Indian Trail, k.-v'- w k,, .f,e0K r,Hat' ; . . largely from the floating classes in

Mr. natnan rsewDy, wno is visiuhk the cities, wnosa deoarture. wui noi oe Rockwell, field when Lieut. MacReady
nosed the T-- 2 down and landed the

stole home. A wild pitch scored two
other runs. Westnedge was pulled and
Terinant went in while the-fan- s yelled
themselves hoarse. Tennant fanned

He is not only Deputy Sheriff, but wjth more frl'endl fedi toward
assistant postmaster, some time sub- - 0ur Young People's club
stitute rural letter carrier; can clerk furnfshe9 another element of amuse-i- n

any of the stores, sell tickets at ment For educationai improvement,

for a few days nis sister, Mrs. w. . Ieit in labor circles.
r.rnwell. is a leading lawyer of Los - The tractor too. Mr. Lever said.
Angeles California, where he has liv I helping to solve the labor problem one, walked one and fanned the next

i

huge ship with, consummate ease
on almost the exact spot where he
and Kelly took off in their attempt
to fly to New York, November 4,
last.

me uepot, anu men iinu Hm. w have our literary societies and
with his friends and smoke toofors.Lu. r rr!ed for twenty-eig- nt years, ne is a nay on the farm. One machine, ne ' said,

tive of Hertford, this State. Mr. New can do what half a dozen hands can two, one oi wnom was SKeen, ana
that boy came near shedding tears i bite laicui-icavu- ci a aoavi.iauuii incan you trot out another man to beat the schoolg. and for religious instruc- -

mm? - i l' . i ii i. w .
by is on his way back to Califorma, do in breaking up a field.

The crowd, thrilled by the sight because he could not register.-Whe- n

Stewart wasVput in the fansfrom vvasnmgion Vy, wnere m una
Woodrow Presley says he will not T A A -- fi-the Unitedbeen appearingbefore v What's the Use ; ;

States Supreme court.
were wild, with excitement, and the
ninth frame looked shaky for Skeen.
He fanned the first man Up. Hft the

of the beautiful . ship and sensing
what its feat meant for American
prestige in the air, pushed the
guards aside like so much chaff and

is coat another time this year, The?e ia sufficient amount of work-
force left it on the porch the other in these Afferent organizations toand says the old dog roosted i it n i

Searle (to M. D.) Can I live to be
100, doctor? -

SCHOOL CHILDREN KICK next one, who stole secondThe third... l !i .1 ' A , i WTT
on it, Now who ever" heard of a .dog L--

1, nn'V(r; lonelv andbore down on Kelly and MacReady,
madly cheering the record-maker- s. roostmgT MAGNOLIA.. hhinka the hnwr is becomtair unhealON BAD LITERATURE

'
Some at least of the students of the

The two air navigators, their faces . 777. able, you mark it down that he
A communion service will be held :..' 'i.5 i, it.. toll b vV 11 talk IV Vlll"Sunday morning at the First Baptist fl.. hWMt trouh1(. with mi.

splotched with oil and grease - but
wreathed jn wide grins, were fairly
forced up against the fuselage.' Here

M. D. How old are youT
S. Fifty.
M. D. Do you drink?
S. No.
M. D. Do you smoke? '

S-- ',
'

M. D. Do you gamble ?
S.-- No.

M. ave y,ou any vices? '
;

. S.-- No.

church and a formal welcome will be
extended to e'ghty new members who

villages is that they are continually
being knocked even their own citi-- ,.

Monroe High School have grown tired
of . Hog Dog, Slap Dash, Slim Jinks
and Slimy Sam kind of . literature
which has been having such a run oa
the newsstands of the country. . The

they were lifted on the shoulders of
admirers, presented with huge ou

man up '" to aeep ngiu, out vyearn
was on the lob, and Laney went to
third on the throw, then Fairley went
to third on the throw. ,

Dick's boys got on t Stewart in
the' tenth frame.- - Terrell singled to
left; Clapp followed with one to right,
Schwartz fanned. Terrell was hit, by
pitcher, then "Prunes" Wilson con-
nected with his1 only one of the after-
noon, hitting to Stewart who errored
it and Terrell scored by a hair's
breadth. Thua ended Monroe's chanc-
es to participate in the 1922 cham-
pionship; game. .' '

quets and not let down until the
have been taken in since the recent
meeting began. Baptismal certificates
will be given to fifty-thre- e members
received by Baptism.

throng had yelled itself hoarse.M. D. Then why do you want to
following paper was found in an au-

tomobile and handed in at the Rotary
lunch at the High School Wednesday.
It was read to the club by Mf. J. C.

Major ,Henrjf Arnold, commandant
of Rockwell field, and, the officialsUve to,be 100T
of the national Aeronautical. asso

BANDIT GANG IN TRUCKSSikes and a resolution passed com- - ciation were caught in the r mad rush
of' the spectators. Major' Arnoldmondinir the action set lortn. a nunv

FARMER AND BRIDE
BURNED TO DEATH

IN ALABAMA HOME
Gadsden, Ala., May 2. Knett Lit-

tle, 23, planter, and his bride of three

HOLDS UP TWO TRAINS
ber of names were signed to the pa- - nurvfTtta tuv nAv Pino finally fought his way to MacReady

xV. MnM,4;An 4a that if I AJiaU ajAA WA, vwUrCDUlllUllVll W Wiw aw I rner. and tn and Kelly. : -

ten that there is any such word as
"boost" they spend all of their en
ergy knocking. That is where the
"everything" comes in. The citizens,
of course, make the town. If they
knock their own town, it is only rea-
sonable to, expect out-side- rs to do thd
same thing. Everything will go,
wrong in an instance like this. ... "II',
everyone does his duty, nothing is
wrong with a small place. Some
rather reserved person may complain
that 4n a small place everybody knows
everybody else's business. Well, in
the first place, one shouldn't have any
business that he cares for the public
knowing. If one makes a biar busi

;.ifofH irv th for Kansas City. Kans., May 2, Kani ' "Congratulations, eaid the major months were burned to death last

The Monroe boys are a game set
of fellows-- and hord fighter and
have an aggregation of good ball
players all through. They never
gave up for a moment in any part

to both men. "It was a marvelouBother signatures. The paper 'reads aits neia up ana rpDDea two missouri
... liiJ;.. . Pacific freight trains of an undeterm- - night when their home, near Ohat-che-

was destroyed by fire. The-th- arflight and we are surely proud of
imr. v.'Knw. anA wirl nt the Mon-line- d amount of valuable merchandise
- o . I 'm.iu ' J m. .w . you." , v : . -- ' of the game. red remains were found on bed

springs, indicating that their livesroe High school respectfully request near nwcuih uu
x .11 .,,nh vm cordmar to reports to Bbiice. The sam

Mother Loses Suit for Her Baby Girl were lost as they slept. . 7

Monroe Root 2 NewsBang, Hot Dog, Jim Jam Jims and all gang was responsible for both hold
.ilJL tV,. n imnura ami indecent. I UPS.. POUCe believe.' Neighbors who . discovered ' the

blaze after the house was a mass of. outers m - f. - . , . . .

i.- - .i:j.to4 from nnr nova stands. 1 wne report saui ui leusv vwcuij Mr. Theodore Funderburk visited
his mother, Mrs. H. A Funderburk
Sunday

ness deal, it is all right for the pub-
lic to know it, and no one is going
to meddle in that fellow's affairs,
either. It gives the small town titi- -

Mrs. B. C. Hill visited her mother,
Aran stores ana an otner places wnere " x "
Siev are sold, given away or distrib- - m the two robberies. Police said they

uted in any manner. O , understood at least six box cars were
"We make this request that these emptied of their contents. ,

temptations be removed from our According to m charge

flames, tossed stones through the win-
dows into the couple's bedroom . in
an effort to arouse the sleeping pair.

Efforts of neighbors to awaken the
couple, however, proved ' ineffectual,
and it was several hours before the
ashes had cooled sufficiently to recov-
er what remained of the bodies.

JM a Mr. and Mrs. Little were

Mrs. J. D. Hill. Monday.
Mr. Fred and James Long of Mon-

roe were Sunday visitors of Mr. J. A.
Long.

l .A. AvaiAia rnnr uaa lllliu ih iiiiii h i ua. mj l unviliwil vaa waaw w. tuw ,

Chicago," May 2. Little "Alice Nt-tal- l,

center of a legal battle between
her real and her foster mother, Mrs.
James Nuttflll, was awarded to the
latter today by Judge Joseph B. Dav-
id.

"The child's welfare is- - the para-
mount issue in this case," Judge
David declared. "It is apparent that
the baby, born out of wedlock," he
said, was given to the Illinois home
and aid society by relatives of the

mother in order to avoid
scandal. The mother mav be thank-
ful that her child fell into .th hani3
of the Nuttalls who have a
s::i:?.?id home and upbrinJ..'' .

Miss Ethel and Edith Mullis of
Inclined to read those things that are trams, he encountered the robbers at
nnlifting, instructive and beneficial. Wolcott while the train was slowing

"We sincerely hope that the grown down to pass through the station,
.ins of our town will cooperate with Twenty men, armed with shotgunsF.,r: j.. .Ji..(.. -- t timd riflo. pnveTert the prew. The han- -

that one of their number has so much
ss in him. ltK on the

other hand, he fails, the wholevyiliaga
sympathizes with him. la a city,
what does the money-ma- d population
care whether the business man suc-
ceeds or fails T The small town or
village is the best place at all to
study human nature. Some uo'.ed

(Continued on page four.)

Monroe spent Saturday night xf'.ili
Miss Sallie Hill. ,

Miss Mattie Lonj avd Gussie Ke-

ziah, Messrs. Ray Hortoa. Clayton
'Villsms, ' Charlie Rowell, and Lem
Howard were the Sunday visitors of
Miss Sallie HiH. - VIOLETS.

r".T -,1 nnr miHst and eni dits then proceeded leisurely with the

well-know- n in the community. - Mr.
Little was a resident of Gadsden
for some time before he married
and moved to a farm.

The origin of the fire had not "been
determined. : ,

iTv,e the news dealers bv interest- - looting of six box cars, he said. Ai- -
into motorbooks ofter the contentsi .1.-- . ,7ip8 and emptying


